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Kingan's work featured in major new book on Surrealism 
In a paper submitted to the 
Francois Rabelais University, 
noted French scholar and art 
historian Jose Pierre said: 11 Ted 
Kingan's paintings-gouaches and 
extraordinary dr~wings always of 
modest proportions-achieve 
today a poetic intensity and 
sobriety that none amongst the 
surrealistically inclined 
painters in Canada, near or far, 
can claim: a purely spiritual 
quality that previously only a 
Tanguy could achieve}' Pierre 
has featured Kingan in his new 
book, 11 11 un ivers surreal iste•• 
(The Surrealist Universe), an 
ambitious volume of 352 pages 
and several hundred coloured 
illustrations . Kingan was 
understandably delighted to find 
that one of his paintings had 
been g i ven •• pr ide of place•• as 
an introduction to the last 
chapter , the only other artists 
being so honoured as chapter 
headings being Dali, Magritte, 
Ernst, Chirico and Matta. But 
let us go back a l i ttle to how this book 
came to be publi shed and how Ted came to 
be known to Jose Pierre. 
In July of 1980 Ted Kingan was contacted 
by the Research Counc i 1 o.f Can ada w i th a 
request to host Jose , Pierre for two weeks 
so that he might conduct research into 
surrealist activities in Vancouver and BC. 
Pierre is a noted French scholar, art 
histo ri an, poet , nove li s t, ~ laywright and 
cont. on page 5 
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Eastcott's trip to Japan 
Cap exchange students 
•fitting in" 
Singing for Peace on Tues.: 
The Capi l ano College Chorus and Friends 
will Sing for Peace on Tuesday, Jan. 24 at 
8 pm at the Centennial Theatre in North 
Vancouver. Featured in the program will be 
various musicians and singers and a 
survivo r of the Hiroshima atom i c blast , 
making for a concert i n celebration of 
peace , harmony and nuclear disarmament . 
Two of the guest artists who wi l l be 
appear i ng are Themba Tana, a magnificent 
musician from South Africa who special i zes 
in African drums that he has constructed 
cont. on page 2 
: : capilano college 
Brownell to lecture on China 
What is it like to be a woman in China 
today? If you are interested in finding 
out the impressions of one person teaching 
in China, go to the 1 ecture ''\~omen in 
China" with Frances Brownell (formerly 
Burstein) on Thursday, Jan. 26 at 7 pm. 
Brownell, who incidentally has been with 
Cap since we opened in '68, was teaching 
composition and American Literature to 
Chinese upper division colle~e students in 
Guangzhou (formerly Canton) for a year and 
she will be showing slides and talking 
about her observations. Among the topics 
up for discussion are the experience of 
being a post-secondary instructor in a 
country where men have traditionally had 
all the administrative roles (andtherefore 
con t i n u i n g con t ro 1 of women ' s work) , the 
roles of faculty and students, the life of 
other women and the things that can be 
gleaned about Chinese women through a 
continuous reading of the "China Daily", 
the national newspaper of China which is 
published in both English and Chinese. 
After the tecture there will be questions 
and discussion. And, for those whose 
interest is more in education than v10men, 
Frances is also giving a lecture for the 
Extension Programs and Services people 
(formerly Credit Free, formerly Community 
Education) on Thurs. Feb. 2 at 7 pm. This 
lecture, "China", will focus on the 
experience of living and teaching in the 
People's Republic. To enroll in "Women in 
China" (no fee), call the Women's Access 
Centre at 279-for "China" the fee is $10 
and registration is through local 321. 
Announcement: 
From the A/V Department: Staff member 
Kathleen Cosgrove has had a baby girl. 
Joanna Christine , 8lb, 3oz, was born on 
Friday, January 13. While Kathleen is on 
parental leave you can direct requests for 
A/V materials to new staff member Dianella 
Agostinis. 
Got an interest? Take a course! 
The winter term for non credit courses 
starts January 23. There is something for 
everyone-call Extension Programs and 
Servi'ces at 321 for information or a 
brochure. 
Peace Concert cont. 
himself, and Tom Hawken, well known 
Vancouver folk singer who performs labour 
and peace songs. Kinuko Laskey, a survivor 
of Hiroshima will also be on hand. Mrs. 
Laskey was invited to Washington D. C. by 
Senator Edward Kennedy to testify for the 
senate committee that is pushing fora 
nuclear weapons freeze. And providing more 
musical entertainment will be the Rainbow 
Unity Choir, a group of grade 6 and 7 
students from the Vancouver Bilingual 
School. This group has numerous peace 
concerts to its credit including 
performances at the 1982 and 83 End the 
Arms Marches to an audience of over 10,000 
people. Tickets for the concert are $4, 2 
for students and seniors. For reservations 
call local 454-space is 1 imited. 
Open House on 25th 
Everyone in the College community is 
invited to attend the Women's Access 
Centre's Open House on January 25 from 3 
to 6 pm. They are celebrating the founding 
of the Rita Johnson Reading Room and 
Collection of books by and about women. 
This is a good opportunity to acquaint or 
reacquaint yourself with the Centre and 
the people who run it. 
Last chance for C.P.R. 
January 27 is the last change to register 
for C.P.R. The class will be held Feb. 7 
(Tues.) from 6:30 to 10:30 here at the 
College and the fee is $10. Learn to save 
a life. Call 321 or drop by the office in 
A112. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR SALE.: 1973 VW Super Beetle. Rebuilt 
engine, new brakes and clutch. A very 
reliable car. $2200. Robert Campbell, loc. 
510 or 986-1496. 
HOUSE FOR RENT: Owner leaving for China. 
Comfortable 2 bedroom house close to KEC 
campus (Broadway at Clark). No pets, non-
smokers pref. Fully furnished w. washer/ 
dryer. $650, utilities included. Phone 
872-6981. 
Eastcott's prints win enthusiasm,. widespread recognition in Japan 
While Ted Kingan is making an increasingly 
impressive reputatton for hfmself in the 
field of surreal i sm, another of our art 
instructors, Wayne Eastcott, is becoming 
well known in his field of printmaking--
particularly in Japan. In 1979 he had an 
exhibition of his work at one of the most 
prestigious galleries in that country and 
this winter he went back for a month to 
organize future exhibits and conduct other 
business there. Eastoctt's work has been 
extremely well accepted in Japan. All the 
works in his 1979 show were sold--most 
within the first three days--and the 
Japanese Times which was reviewing five 
showings gave Eastcott's priority with an 
enthusiastic quarter page. On this latest 
trip, from Nov. 12 to Dec. 11, Eastcott was 
spending time with dealers, museums, 
galleries and critics, clearing up details 
of a 1980-81 exhibition of Canadian 
printmakers which had included his work, 
making arrangements for an exhibition in 
the future, talking to a publisher who 
wants to do a book on his work and simply 
keeping up connections in that part of the 
world. 
Regarding his next exhibition Eastcott has 
a simple philosophy: "Why do the same 
thing twice?" He has already shown in the 
most important gallery in the Ginza, so 
during his stay he was searching for 
another location and managed to narrow 
down the decision to one of three 
galleries. The date of the showing hasn't 
yet been arranged as they want to time the 
show to coincide with the publication of 
a book on Eastcott's work which should be 
happening this year. Regarding the book, 
Eastcott has been very pleased with the 
attitude of the publishers who are 
consulting with him closely on the choice 
of works to be · included, design and so 
forth. Also on Eastcott's agenda was a 
video which wi 11 be shown on NKH (Japan's 
equivalent to the CBC) in March. 
11 1 would very much like to go and 11ve in 
Japan for a while, 11 says Eastcott. 11 1 have 
cont. on page 5 
Students absorb Japanese culture 
During his stay in Japan Eastcott decided 
that since he was I in the neighbourhood 1 
so to speak, it would be a good 
opportunity to drop in on Capilano's two 
exchange students who are taking courses 
at our sister college, Aichi Gakusen. The 
Aichi Gakusen college has campuses at 
Toyota and Okazaki and it is the Toyota 
campus where our exchange students Frances 
Thomas and Jenifer Hood are currently 
studying. During his visit Eastcott met 
some of the instructors who were at 
Capilano last summer with their 23 
exchange students, gave a lecture on hfs 
work at the Okazaki campus and visited 
with Frances and Jeni fer. 
Most visitors to Japan tend to get a very 
superficial view of that country, but 
Frances and Jenifer are getting an in-
depth experience with that culture which 
Eastcott found most impressive. 11 lt is an 
absolutely amazing experience for · them, 1 1 
he said. The two are fitting in well in 
their surroundings and all their courses 
are related to Japanese culture--
particularly Frances'pottery class aMd 
Jenifer's course in calli~raphy. They are 
also both taking history but perhaps the 
most interesting immersion in Japanese 
culture for Jenifer is that she is living 
with a family above a sushi shop--one of 
the most vital 'institutions' of Japanese 
life. Neither student has had much of a 
chance to travel yet as their course load 
is heavy, but they are looking forward to 
taking some trips once the semester at the 
co 11 ege i s over . 
Frances and Jenifer are both being 
tutored privately in Japanese by 
Professor Nishio Kazuchiei, a history 
instructor whose specialty is ancient 
Chinese history, and who accompanied the 
exchange students to Capilano. Eastcott 
found this man particularly interesting--
and with cause. Among other activities, 
Prof. Kazuchiei commutes to the University 
of Washington, D.C . where he is doing his 
doctorate. 
In the Photographs ... 
PAGE 3: Wayne Eastcott, Capilano 
students Frances Thomas and Jenifer Hood, 
and Professors Motohide Egawa and Nishio 
Kazuchiei (both of whom visited Cap last 
summer) pose in front of the Aichi Gakusen 
College, Toyota campus. Below, another 
view of the College's Toyota campus. PAGE 
4: Students at the Okazaka campus of Aichi 
Gakusen study Eastcott's prints after a 
lecture by him . Below: Frances and Jenifer 
eating lunch at the College. 
Eastcott trip cont. 
a great admi ration for the Japanese and 
what they' re doing and how hard they work. 11 
Among the as pects of Japan that he 
particularly enjoys are how the y conduct 
business meetings (he finds the practice 
of beginning with tea and polit e small 
t al k 11 very congenial 11 ) and the genuin e and 
widespread interest in art. Duringhis 
last trip to Japan Eastcott visited the 
Toky o University of Fine Arts, one of the 
most important art schools in the world 
which has more students than SFU or UBC, 
al 1 of whom are taking onl y art 
and mus i c. Compare the art fac i lities of 
which Cap is so proud to a campus that has 
6 floors of a building for printmaking--
but onl y western technique s of 
printamking. There is another building for 
woodcut. 
News from the Media Centre 
Have you ever wondered how a magazine is 
made? Check out the big new display in the 
library; it shows all the steps involved. 
Then check out a magazine from the 1 ibrary 
and have a look at the new computerized 
s yst em in the Circulation de partment. And 
a word from the Media Centre staff: 
11 Remember: the greatest computer ever made 
is i n your mind--just be sure it's plugged 
in! II 
OOPS! 
We forgot to mention last week that the 
winners of the Christmas contest to guess 
the identity of the people in the photos 
(and the only ones to get them both right) 
were Kathleen Long, Sheree Wall, Doreen 
Cottrell and Gloria Poole from the 
Registration department . 
Kingan's surrealism cont. 
has bee n accep t e d ( i n Europe a t le a s t ) 
through his re search and pub licati ons as 
the foremost livin g authorit y on 
Surrealism. Ted enthusiasticall y agree d to 
host him during his stay in Vancouver and 
during the t wo week s of Pi e rre ' s stay took 
him around t o various surre a li st wr i t e r s 
and visual artists and als o ar ran ge d for 
him to give t wo lecture s at the coll e ge --
one in English to Ann Ros enb e r g 's art 
history class and the other, in French, to 
a second- year class of Fran k Re i d' s Fre nch 
students . The 1980 v isit was Pi e rre ' s 
first introduction to Canad i an 
surrealism and his book, Kingan be lieves, 
is the first to give an account of 
surrealism in Canada. 11 L1 univers 
surrealiste11 was published in September of 
1983 in French and is, of the 30 or so 
other books and tracts on surrealism and 
related topics that Pierre has published, 
the most ambitious of his works. It is 
Ted's opinion that it 11will undoubtedly 
serve as a standard text and reference on 
the subject, particularly when an edition 
in English is published, possibl y in 
1984. 11 
If all of this has piqued your curiousit y 
about Ted's paintings, there is a good 
opportunity to see them on displya right 
now. Ted is having an exhibition at the 
Bau-Xi Gallery, 3045 Granville, from Jan. 
23 to Feb. 4 and has plans for a later 
two-man exhibit with Desmond Morris 
(author of The Naked Ape who is also a 
well-established surrealist painter) later 
at the same gallery. Further, the next 
issue of the Capilano Review (#29) wil 1 
contain an article on Ted and 
reproductions of some of his paintings . 
.. CAP CORNER Hats off TO WINTER 
1111( The Student Store • I 
'cause the SUN'S GONNA SHINE at our: 
savings on andy caps REG$5.50 Now 4.49 
& baseball caps REG 4. 99 Now 3. 99 
and our New Selection of Ski Accessories: 
. hats . scarves . fanny pacs 
. sweat bands . sun glasses holders 
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: hina, . ·O O : Everything quiet, in good order~ 
- GL.\NGZHOU, China - Si nce the late 
19,tJs Chi11a·s billion people have bee n 
- pursuin g th e " four modernizations,, of 
indus try , ag ri c ulture , d e fen ce, and 
science and technology. The goal of this 
ambi tious policy is to make China a fully 
modern, industrialized nation by the end 
of the centu1y. 
·1 he first signs of the four moderniza-
tions a re already visible. At the Guangz-
hou Trade Fai r recently, 1 saw Chinese 
bulldozers and ultra-light aircraft for sale, 
as well as silks and fine furniture. This 
sou th China city looks as old and decaved 
as Dickens's London . but through the 
s treets run sleek Citroen taxis , Honda 
motorcycles. and their Chinese-built 
equivalents. If Coca-Cola can be bought at 
any sidewalk stand, can Utopia be far be-
hind'! 
Yet despite the endless taik here about 
modernization, I managed to astound my 
composition students recently when I 
asked them to describe what their lives 
would be like in the year 2000. First they 
stared at me; then they burst into laugh-
ter; then they started writing with furious 
energy. 
It was my turn to be surprised, and 
fascinated . by what they told me. My stu-
dents here are among the best and bright-
est of this country's 500 million young 
people, headed for important jobs in busi-
ness, government, and education; they 
~ ~~ 
',/,,;~ 
f>""EOUCA TlON 
will affect the nature and direction of the 
four modernizations. 
What they envision for themselves is 
modest by western terms, yet very ambi-
tious by their own. Strikingly, it is a vision 
of a quiet, family-oriented life in which 
politics has an accepted but minor part. 
Almost universally, my students look 
forward to life as part of a nuclear family: 
husband, wife, and one child, living in a 
roomy apartment or even a detached 
house. No granny or other relatives -
pare nts will live elsewhere, happily re-
tired and keeping busy. 
The Chinese home in the year 2000 will 
be automated, but my students seem l~s 
interest in computerized housework than 
in straight-forward home appliances: 
color TV, refrigerator, washing machine 
and air conditioning are what they really 
look forward to. They describe, in loving 
detail , the big meals they can prepare in 
their modern kitchens. Many also imagine 
themselves proud car owners, commuting 
from th e suburbs to downtown Guangz-
hou and putting up with traffic jams and 
smog. One student even relegates bicy-
cles to museums and antique shops. 
Communication is another important 
improvement in these students' forecasts. 
They live now on a self-contained campus 
with a population of over 3,000 but only 
eigh t or lO telephones. In future they ex-
pect a private TV phone on which they 
can call their friends . Travel in China, now 
an ordeal for all but pampered tourists, 
will be no trouble; one student imagines 
an impulsive flight from Guangzhou to 
Beijing to have lunch with old classmates, 
and a return home in time for supper. (It 
took us three days in Beijing to get con-
firmed seats for our flight to Guangzhou 
last summer , and we nearly lost our 
youngest daughter in the crush at the air-
port.) 
Most students foresee a rather ortho-
dox high-rise future , with Chinese cities 
full of skyscrapers. Quite a few, however, 
also expect progress to bring noise, con-
gestion, and pollution even worse than 
China now endures. Others expect the 
four modernizations to attack just those 
problems. One girl , summing up her vi-
sion of Guangzhou 17 years from now, 
says wistfully: "Everything is quiet and in 
good order" - a sharp comment on the 
city's present anarchic uproar. 
Politics is notable by its absence from 
my students' imagined future . They ex-
peel the Communist Party to be in charge, 
and t6 abide by the one-child policy, but 
no one seems to expect a continuation of 
the political meetings and indoctrination 
that now take up so much of their lives. 
One student looks forward to a free press 
including non-Party newspapers; almost 
all dwell on the ease of travel abroad. No 
one mentions the bureaucratic restric-
tions that now hem them in. 
Also absent is any sense of dramatic so-
cial change. Women are still expected in 
2000 AD to be cooking, cleaning, and 
looking after that one baby; one male stu-
dent even expects women to return to 
domesticity as labor-saving machines re-
duce the number of jobs . Everyone ex-
pects to eat better and work shorter days, 
but no one worries about filling up leisure 
time; TV and picnics, they think, will be 
enough. 
The most significant absence in my stu-
dents' forecasts is war. One imagines him-
self a kind of James Bond secret agent, 
risking his life to protect China's foreign 
trade, but not one student even hints at a 
war. Despite recent border battles with 
Vietnam and the permanent threat of the 
U.S.S.R., my students see only peace and 
prosperity for the next 17 years. Knowing 
what Canadian and American ·Students 
would predict about nuclear holocaust, I 
don't know whether to worry about my 
students' naivete, or_ to rejoice in their 
optimism. 
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